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Defends Burge Hall Construction 
8y HARRY NEYENS 

.' Staff Writer 
SUI President Virgil M. Han· 

cher Wednesday defended Burge 
Hall before the State Board of 
Regents as "the anchor" of SUI's 
dormitory system. Hancher en· 
dorsed the construction of Burge, 
including its controversial tiled 
bathrooms, as "by far (SUI's) 
mosl efficient, economical build· 
ing." 

Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, Board 
member from Des Moines, had 
questioned the necessity of Wed 
bathrooms for the planned addi· 
tion to Currier. HaU after repre· 
sentatives of a Decorah architec· 
tural firm explained details of the 
construction to the Board. 

The Board is holding sessions 
here through Friday. 

Meeting In the Pentacrest Room 
of the Memorial Union Wednesday 
afternoon, the Regents discussed 
the plans with representatives of 
Alfillisch, 0 Iso n, Gray, and 
Thompson. The firm, which is to 
design the new Currier addition, 
also designed Burge. 

The main reason for the meeting 
was the recent barrage of critl· 
cism against what some called the 
"country club atmosphere" of 
Burge. 

Regents President Harry Hage· 
mann, W~verly, said : "The Board 
is certain about the high cost of 
dormitory living. It wants to 
make the jlddition as economical 
as possible." 

One of the architects said he 
thought it necessary to tile walls 
and ceilings in the bathrooms. "A 

dormitory is more abused than 
any other building on campus -
no matter whether boys or girls 
live there," he said. 

The consensus of the Board was 
that it is not fair 10 compare 
costs of units in the planned addi. 
tion to costs of units in dorm· 
Itories here or elsewhere. 

Hancher told the Board, "We 
feel strongly about the dormitory 
conditions here. We are now trou· 
hled by the fact that we weren't 
allowed to build dormitories when 
we could have done so cheaply." 

This was immediately aft e r 
World War [I, aD(! some people 
thought they would save the Uni· 
versity from bankruptcy by not 
permitting construction, be ex· 
plained. 

Last week Hancher prepared a 

nine·page letter for the Board 
which attempts to present the 
philosophy governing the opera· 
tion and expansion 01 SUI's r.es
idence hall program, and to claro 
ify some of the issues which have 
been raised. Following are some 
of the major points of the letter: 

"In formulating its residence 
hall policies, SUI begins with the 
premise that the dormitory sys· 
tern s h 0 u 1 d contribute to the 
learning situation. Dormitories 
should provide ample space for 
the student to study in relatively 
quiet and undisturbed sUfround
ings. 

"And they should provide ac· 
commodations which are pleasant 
to look at and to live in - not 
luxurious, not elegant, but clearly 
comfortable, clean, and not too 

dissimilar from what the average 
student has been accustomed to 
in his own home." 

In answering where a line is to 
be drawn between good standards 
and luxury, Hancher's letter said, 
"dormitory construction is fi· 
nanced by long term loans from 
private investors to be paid back 
through student dormitory fees 
and dormitory earnings. 

"To aUract the quantity of loan 
capital needed today, dormitory 
construction must be sound, sen· 
sible, and long·lasting." 

The letter from H8IIcher point· 
led out that Burge Hall was built 
and furnlsbed at a cost of ",288 
per bed, or nearly ~5 below the 
national average for new res
idence hall construction. 

Concerning tiled walls and ceil· 

logs in bathrooms, the letter said 
that this exemplifies the principle 
that good dormltory Ii Ying aod 
good economics go hand in band. 

In the newer dormitories, both 
walls and ceilings are entirely 
tiled. In Burge Ball, for instance, 
this cost $1-$1.25 more per square 
root than a plaster wall would 
have cosl Experience has shown 
that beea use of ucessJ ve Mois
lure in rooms of this type. the 
plaster and paint installations In 
the older dormitorie are more 
or less in continual need 01 repair. 

With the cost of patching and 
painting now at 25 cents to 30 
cents per square foot per year. 
Burge's tiled bathrooms will pay 
for themselves every four or five 
years. 

One reason for Ul's room and 

board rates being higher than 
those of Iowa' I other two higber 
learr1inJ iDltilUtJoos is that SUI 
provides more "services" for its 
donnitory residenceJ. '1'heIe serv· 
ices are in the form 0( 1i.oelI, 
laundry. minlmal c1eaninc service 
and room telephones. 

The letter stated that SUI Is 
continually striving to get the beat 
dormitori it can, COIlliistent with 
economic necessities, long· term 
durability. student requirements 
and ~lc C!OIISlderations. 

III coocJUlioo, the letter said, 
"The University feels that Burge 
Hall, wbleb has become the cor· 
neratone for SUI's present dorm· 
itory operation and which is by 
far its MOlt efficient, economical 
buildlng, speaks well for the UnJ· 
veralty's recent planning, oon· 

stnacUon, operation policies. 
"We furthtr believe it to be a 

worthy mod.el for tile CurrIer ..t. 
ditioo and. quite possibly, rot 
other dormitories which we must 
build within tile IIUt few )-ean." 

Alter tnt mffiinc oC the Board, 
the Educational Poliey Commit· 
tee 01 the Board met with the 
SUI Farolty Council to dilcuss a 
sueeusor fot Pr tnL Rancher. 
lIaneher Is to retire next spring. 

'l1Ie BulIdiJlg and Business 
Committee of the Board held a 
aimult.aDeous meeting to discuss 
the building 01 an administratlon 
buildU1l at the State Collece of 
Iowa, Cedar FaJl5. 

It is upected that lIQ/JI8 time 
Friday, the Board will pprove 
the budgetA for the thr~ state 
educaUonal institution . 

Cost of Living 
May Go Up 
See Page 3 
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Fight Wages over Interim Appointees -

INo Vacancy,' Hughes Told Berlin Masses Shout 
DES MOINES (AP) - "No 

Vacancy" signs faced Gov. Har· 
old Hughes' interim appointees 
to the State Board of Control 
and Highway Commission 
Wednesday as indications were 
members of both agencies 
would refuse to give up their 
jobs, 

family at Lake Okoboji, said Con· was on hand to watch commission 
way, a former mayor of Musca· proceedings Wednesday. 
tine, is "mad at me because 1 But Hughes' advisers reportedly 
didn't discuss with him his possible have told him the bonds of high. 
reappointment to the Board of way commissioners are subject to 
Control." his approval. Any holdover memo 

Indications were after Wednes· her could have trouble getting his 
day's Highway Commission meet- bond approved. 
ing in Ames that Robert Keir of Hughes has maintained that his 
Spencer would remain on the com- i n t e rim appointments followed 

Approval of Kennedy 
miSSion, challenging the appoint. precedent used by oUmr governors 
ment of Barry. many other times. He said the Repertory Theater 

Tickets Going Fast 
The controversy began with 

the Iowa Senate's refusal to con· 
firm Hughes' nomination of Corbin 
Crawford CD·Ainsworth) to the 
Board of Control, and Robert Barry 
CD·Danubury) to lhe Highway Com· 
mission, 

Keir and commission Chairman legal problem is a matter for the 
Jo Stong of Keosauqua, both Re· courts to settie. Earlier this week 
publicans, had said one of them he told a news conference that both 
probably would put up a legal bat· Barry and Crawford will take 0(' 
tie to remain on the commission, flce July 1 in spite of tbe attorney 
Stong said after Wednesday's meet- general's opinion. 

Ticket. for the SUI Summer 
Repertory Th •• t,.. w.nt flllt Wed
Mtd.y, .nd by lilt ..... ~ all 
ticket. wer. IOld .xcept for the 
foIlowll\Sl ".,formanee.: 

ing that he bad no intention of reo Hughes also said that the Senate 
turning to the commission. operates in secrecy on appoint· 

Hugbes gave both men interim 
appointments. But Atty. Gen. Evan 
Hultman ruled that no vacancy 
exists for them in either agency 
because the appointments were not 
legal without Senate confirmation. 
When there is no legally appointed 
luccessor, Hultman said, a retir· 
iIIg member may hold over in his 
office. 

TERMS OF THREE Republican ments and gave him no reason for 
commissioners will expire June 30, rejecting Barry or no basis for 
but only one could remain under submitting another nominee. 

Molle,..'. "T.rt~": July I, 11, 
22. 

Hultman's ruling. The third out· * * * 
going commissioner, William H. 

Ten_. William.' "Stl'Wtcu 
Named 0 .. 1,..": July " U. 

Nicholas of Clear Lake, has not F d C t I 
commented on the controversy, but un on ro Shakaspt.re'. "T.mlnt of .... 
indications were he would not try Shr.w": July 10, 24. 

CRAWFORD WAS appointed to 
replace Chairman Walter Conway, 
58 CD·Muscatlne) on the Board of 
Control, But Conway said in a 
sharply worded statement Wednes· 
day that he will Dot leave office 
July 1. 

to stay 011 the commission. A d Sy",.'. "Play", at tha W .... 
"This thing is bigger than men," pprove , em World": July 25. 

Stong said. "And for the good of The ticket •• k In tha Union will 
the Highway Commission, I hope ... ~n today from' .,m . .. 4:30 
this bickering will end and we can DES MOINES IA'I - Control of a p.m. 
start building roads." $2 million fund created to meet 

Conway implied he was angered 
by a statement by the Governor 
that Conway has a~ked for a fed· 
eral job and that his chances for 
It probably would be poor If be 
tried to remain on the Board of 
Control. 

Tbe Highway Commission show· state emergencies in the next two 
down is expected to come next years belongs to the Legislative 
Wednesday at the commission's Interim Committee, the attorney 
organizational meeting. Keir had general's office said Wednesday. 
no statement on his intentions after Such authority earlier had been 
Stong's statement, except to say ruled unconstitutional. 

Local Boy 
Hit by Car 

he is still considering the matter. The Interim Committee was told Twelve.year-old Jack Lough, son 
KEIR SAID HE was told that he Wednesday by Asst. Atty. Gen. 

or any other commissioner desiring Oscar Strauss and Solicitor Wilbur of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lough, 428 
to remain in office would have 10 Bump that it has control over the Kirkwood Ave., was injured Wed· 
days after July 1 to file a bond. spending of tbe emergency fund nesday evening when the bicycle 
Barry already has filed a bond and bt:cause a bill giving it the author· he was riding was struck by a car 

"I have never oCClcially applied 
for a federal job and know of none 
that is open. I have never liCKed 
anyone's boots for a state or fed· 
eral position and do not intend to 
do 50," Conway said. 

"THE GOVE~NOR has placed 
me in such a position that I can't 
resign. I don't accept threals." 

Hughes, vacationing with his 

Kentucky Gets 
Anti-Bias Rule 

Women Meet 
In Uproar 

MOSCOW II! - Chinese Commu· 
nist delegates threw the World 
Congress for Women into an uproar 
Wednesday by invading the speak. 
ers' platform and demanding time 
to aid their views on the Chinese· 
Indian border conflict. 

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's name 
also figured in the day's stormy 
proceedings during a Spanish Com. 

FRANKFORT, Ky. IA'I - Gov. munist delegate's defense of Premo 
Bert Combs Wednesday ordered ler Khruschev's policies of peace· 
racial discrimination ended in aU ful coexistence with the West. 
state·licensed businesses and pro· Mrs. Kwo·Dien, a leader of the 
lessions. Chinese delegation, and a trans· 

Julius Rather, the governor's lator, firmly held their ground for 
legal assistant, caled the executive 20 minutes after the chairman, Dr. 
order the most sweeping document Joan Carrit of England, refused to 
of its kind by any state. grant them the Ooor and adjourned 

It affects motels, restaurants, the meeting in exasperation. 
taverns, bars, doctors, dentists, The two tiny Chinese women, in 
nursing homes. funeral homes, real shabby dresses with split skirts, 
estate brokers, attorneys, account· grimly marched to the podium and 
ants, dairy product outlets and demanded to be heard after Mrs. 
even walchmakers. Aruna Asaf Ali of India had pre· 

By issuillg the executive order, sented the Indian side of the Blma· 
Combs bYP8lsed civil rights legis· layan border connict. 
lation during the current special Mrs. Ali, head of the National 
8esslon of the legislature .. Several Federation of Indian Women, said 
groups were pressuring him for a she did not wish to provoke con· 
law to ban d!scrimination in public troversy, but she made it clear she 
accommodations, believed the Chinese were blocking 

But the governor told a news India and neutral attempts to set· 
conference Wednesday lhat the spe· tie the dispute. · 
cial session had been called pri· ___ _ 
marlly to keep five eastern Ken· 
lucky hospitals from closing and 
that the lawmakers are not pre· 
pared for any integration measure. 

The Culprits! 
Great Mailbox Robbery 
May Have Been Solved 

Combs' order alves each execu· 
tlve department and agency 60 
days to submit a report on its 
authority over affected establish· 
ments an4 professions. Parents in t~e Finkhine housing 

Then the agency head "is di. area were adVIsed Wednesday, to 
rected to proceed with all deUber. keep an eye 00 small children who 
ale speed toward a program of full police believe have been rifling 
compliance with tho purposes and mailboxes in the area. 
ultents of this order," Reports of packages and letters 

Several Negro leaders expressed having been opened and strewn over 
cautious approval o[ Combs' move. the area have been received by 
In recent consultatlons they had Campus Police who said some pay· 
advised CQOlbi that if some type checks have also been mutilated. 
il{ &qUill rl.~ta step were nol taken A cooperative effort by parents 
• 90n, Kentuc~y would become ept· w~ urged, In corraliog the young· 
broiled In mUI • demonstrations .~ter8, with the added thought: "the 
such ~a thol!(l In ot,",r &l1tbllrn paycheck you slIve mAy be your 
,Iates. own." 

ity was signed into law. at the intersection of Burlington 8IId 
Before the Signing of the bill Madison Streets. The car, driven by 

passed by the 1963 legislature, Joseph N. Karpisek, AS, Denver, 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman ruled Colo., was traveling east in the in· 
that a portion of the measure giv· side lane of Burlington when the 
ing the Interim Committee au· bicycle darted into the intersection, 
thority over the spending of the ap- Witnesses said the auto struck the 
propriation was unconstitutional. front of the blt:ycle spilling tbe boy 

But because the bill was signed to the pavement ~ear the middle 
by Gov. Harold Hughes and be· of the intersection, about 6:50 p.m. 
comes law July 4, Strauss and , •. 
Bump said, the committee may An uDJdenllfJed.doctor assisted ~t 
continue to exercise control over the ~cene and aIded pa~rsby m 
the money. moving the boy to the Side of the 

"The powers of the committee street. 
will be just the same as they have . The youngster. who ,!as wrapped 
been in the past," tbe attorney gen· JO blankets, was conscIous and in· 
eral's representatives said. "If it quired about. his bicycle 8IId paper 
is unconstitutional it will be up to route collection bag. 
the courts to say so." Three Iowa City patrol units ar· 

Bump and Strauss said the at· rived at the scene within minutes 
torney general's of(ice would de· and one unit took the injured boy to 
fend the Interim Committee if its Mercy Hospital where his injuries, 
actions are challenged because "it although not believed serious, have 
is the duty of the attorney gen· not yet been determined. 
eral's office to uphold Iowa laws." 

Such a challenge apparently 
could not be made by Hughes, who 
bas charged that the Interim Com· 
mlttee is usurping the powers of 
tbe governor's office and the State 
Executive Council. 

As governor, Hughes has sworn 

Iowans Sweat 
Through Another 
Hot, Muggy Day 

to uphold Iowa laws. 8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hultman's . original ruling that Hot and muggy weatber prevailed 

such power was unconstitutional in Iowa again Wednesday. Temper· 
was based on the fact that spend· atures were mosUy in the upper 80s 
ing of money appropriated by the around the state, with the mercury 
legislature was an executive func· edging into the lower 90s in eastern 
tion, as contended by Hughes. portions. 

Strauss and Bump said they S bower s and thunderstorms 
would put their lalest opinion in struck the southwestern part of the 

;~it~n.T~I~fo~:ta~~~~t~ou~ s tat e . Wednesday morning and 
Pleasant) chairman of the Interim moved mto the ~ortheastem and 
Committee, who aaid he ¥JIted a sout~eastern portIOns Wednesday 
written opinion "so membePS of the eveomg. • 
committee will not be personally LitUe change ~ ex~ted ~ the 
liable in case aelion is taken weather today. Highs will agam be 
against us." ~ostIy In ~e 80s, with some local· 

Bump and Strauss also said that Illes reachmg the lower 90s, 
under the law the Interim Com· Scattered showers and thunder. 
mittee has authority to rule on ex· storms are expected to roam about 
penditures of state funds appropri· the state today and tonight. 
ated to state agencies. During the 
Itlgislative session the attorney 
general had ruled that the com· 
mittee did not have such power. 
but Strauss and Bump said the 
authority was since given in the 
new law signed by the governor. 

Hughes is vacationing at Lake 
Okoboji. His office said he would 
hlllle . no comment on the opinJon 
until it is islued in wrilin&. 

ARREST MAN 
Iowa City Police took into custody 

Wednesday night, a Man who had 
been walking in the northeaat area 
of Iowa City dressed as a woman. 
The arrest was made at 8:25, min· 
utes after patrol units were alerted. 
Police said no charges ha"e been 
filed against the man whole name 
IVII witbheld. 

Kennedy Sees The Wall 
P,e,\ct.n' K.nnedy ".nd, on high obMrvation platform .net lookt 
It The W.II that dlvld •• tha German city. The P,...lcMnt COIIclucfacl 
hi. German vl.I' 1m, an WeclMtd.y .nd flew M 1,..land on tha 
HCOIId let of hlslo.d., Eurepe.n tour. - AP Wi ........ 

Regents Okay. Committee 

Reception Co'lied 
The Greatest Ev r 

BERLJN (oft - Pr Ident K n· 
nedy looked over th w \I dividing 
BcrHn Into the Red·ruled E t on 
Wednesday and declared th barb
ed wire·topped barricr a vivid 
symbol of Communi t fallure, 

As the roaring cheers of be· 
leaguered We t B rllners rana out, 
the Pr Ident saw East Berliners 
wave to him in open scorn of 
armed Red police. 

More than a mUllon per OIlS -

* * * Irish Acclaim 
Kennedy 

DUBLIN, Ireland (.4't - Pre Id nt 
Kennedy was wildly acclaimed In 
Ir land W dnesday night as a on 
of th ould sod who made good 
abroad. 

Shrugging a ide the fact that the 
U.S. Chief Executive Is a (ourth· 
generation American, the happy 
Irish greeted him with banners 

1" mUllon by poll timat 
Kave him an unpr ced nted lind 
tumultuou. d mo - rallon of 
friend hlp and tribute Pi rre Sal. 
In cr, White 110 pr r . 
tary, Did It Wa. I gr at reo 
c pilon Kl'nnedy ha, received lillY· 
\\ bere In the world, 

KeN NED Y RESPONDED In 
words that d lillbled th German , 

"Tbe proud boa. in the 
world today iJ 'Ich bin ein Ber· 
liner'" - I 8m a Berlin r - he 
said. "All free men, wherever they 
are, are clUtens of Berlin, There
fore, as a fr man, 1 teke pride 
In ying : Ich bin cin Berliner." 

We t Berlin, its suburbs and 
Tegel Airport wer seas of rna d 
humanIty a Kenn y flew 110 
mll behind the Iron Curtain for 
all emotion'packed vlslt before tek· 

AP ,..,.mr MlchNl Go I d. 
amltt! wa. In I ... hrlln when 
P,...lcIant Ke""",, vl.1twd tIM 
... t ,Ide of the city W ..... y. 
FOf' GoIdsmItt!' • ....." IN,... 
two. 

inll ocr (or the Ireland leg of bls 
rour·nation lour. 

KENNEDY'S VISIT lasted only 
eight houri, Berliner say Its 1m. 

Tbe President's pL8IIe arrived 
from Berlln to a packed house at 
Dublin Airport, and his motorcade 
was cheered aU the way to the 
Phoenix Park residence of U.S. pact will La t for years. . 
Ambassador Matthew H, McClos. He crammed In imm~nse acllV' 
key, where he was spending the Ity. ~e stood o~ the run of R~ 
nlgbt rule m Berlin III dramatic visits 

A ~pokesman (or the Garda _ to the w~U the Co!'lmunl bunt to 
Three members of tbe SUI teach· miltee will advise the Regents' own Ireland's national police (orce _ keep thear people m. 

ing faculty, one member of the six·member pre ideotial selection estimated that a quarter of a Dill. He saw the fam d Brandenburg 
University's Administrative Coun· committee, Board President Harry lion persons had seen the President G.a bed cked with Red nags be· 
cll, and one alumnus will comprise at the airport and along the route ~ the wall and he went to Check· 
a special advisory committee to aid Hagemann said Wednesday. Its 01 the motorcade. ~lDt Charlie, the la official cross· 
the State Board o( Regents in its members will also assist the Re- Spectators perched on window IIIg point betw n Ea 8IId West 
task of selecting a successor to SUI gents' committee in gathering in· ledges, climbed the statuary on Berhn. 
President Virgil M. Hancher when (ormation on likely candidates for O'Connell Street, Dublin's main HE STOOD IN the Ratbaus 
he retires in June, 1964. the SUI pre idency, Hagemann thoroughfare, clung to Lord Nel. Square before 250,000 wildly ch er· 

By resolution the Regents ap. said. SOD'S (amous pillar and hung (rom Ing German and la~led the wall 
proved the establishment of a Uni. The three [acully members will trees. • "an offense .a aln hl~0r>: , and 811 

versity Advisory Committee follow· be chosen by vote o[ tenured memo As the presldenlial procession offense aga'!!st burnaruty. 
ing a meeting Wednesday with rep- bers of the SUI teaching faculty. swept past the General Post Of. He gave th .. advice to people who 
resentatives of the SUI Faculty Anotber committee member shall lice, where a famous batUe for proclaim Communism Is the wave 
Council, who recommended the be chosen by and from the SUI Ad. Irisb independence was fought in of the f~ure and that ~ W~ can 
committee and a procedure for ministrative Council, and the fifth 1916, a synthetic snowstorm of work With the ~mmunists: Lass 
electing three faculty members to member will be chosen by the SUI ticker tape and tom paper pelted sie nach Berlin ~ommeD - let 

l ... ~ • them come to Berlm." 
it. Alumni Association to represent down from wwuu'" overlooking WEST BERLIN MAYOft Willy 
_The~_U_n_jv...:.e...:.rs...:.it.:.y_A_d:.v...:.isory:.:.:.::...-.:Co=m_ . ...:.a::.,lumru:::.::....:.·_. ________ ....:...tbe __ Bt_ree_t._______ Brandt used only five words to tell 

tbe PresIdent wbat the West Ber· 
liners also were trying to say with 
their cheers: "We will not give 
up." Robert Kennedy Asks Cong-ress 

To Pass CivU Rights Measure 
Kennedy addressed German con

Iilruction workers in Trade UnJon 
Congress Hall and urged them to 
bear In mind that "in meeting your 

WASHINGTON II! _ ~tty. Gen. over onto filing cabinets and desks Rep. Robert T. Ashmore (D-S.C.l responsibility to th.OIe who belong 
Robert F. Kennedy, declarm' g "this in the ornate COIMliltee roam. crlU'cized '-' th t ouId to your unions to also realize that a prOV",IOO a w unions will not survive except in 
country can 110 longer abide the Scores toore were UDlble to get give the courts power to enforce a world of freedom." 
moral outrage of racial discrimln· in. the law without a jury trial, and He gave firm reassurance of 
alion," asked Congress to pass the As be moved t.hrougb the crowd as1red Kennedy if he would COlI· America's position in West Berlin 
Administration's civil rights bill. to the witness table a Negro stand· aider changing it. 

H t ' ed' Ie nil ti III' g nearbu leaned over and w"'- "I'm not certain," replied the by saying; "When I leave tool.gb1. e go unm Ja co rma on J WIt' 1 leave. The UnJted States stays." 
of the difficulties the legislation pered, "God bless you, sir." Attorney General. "I'd have to And at the famed Free UnJver. 
faces when he ran into bristling Kennedy told the subcommittee study it." sit)' of BerUn KetlDedy told stu. 
objections to a proposal to ban dis· the courts and the Administration And Rep. Edwin g, Willis (D. dents that "hi5lory itself runs 
crimination in hotels, restaurants had both played important roles La.) asked If Kennedy would &c. against the Manlst dogma, not 
and other pLaces of public accom· in seeking an end to racial dlscrim· cept a provision to ban clril rights toward it." 
modation. lnation. demonstratioas if it could be sbowII The American President had 

He also got a hint of Southern "Now it is clearly up to Congress they would lead to violence. Ken· sober words of counsel for West 
hostility and a IVhiff of politics in· to bring its strength to bear," he nedy did not reply directly. He Berliners: "Let me ask you ..• 
jected by Republican membera of S'a1d. said the IIl8iII purpose of the legis- to lift your eyes beyond the dangers 
a House Judiciary subcommittee Under prodding by Chairman laUon Is to cure the ills the demo of today, to the hopes oC tomorrow. 
before whom Kennedy appeared Samuel Celler (D·N,Y.l, Kennedy onstrations are aimed at. beyond the freedom merely of this 
Wednesday to open the Admi,nistra. said he would accept a proposal He ran into a bit of heckling from city of Berlin, or ynur country or 
tion's drive lor his proeram ad· to Jet a Mtnimum volume of bus!· Rep, William M. McCulloch, (R· Germany, to the advance of free· 
vocated by h~ brother, P~ident ness that establiabmeotJ would Oblo) and Rep. John V, Lindsay dam everyw~, beyond the ·wan • 
Kennedy. have to do in order to come Ullder (R·N.Y'>, who pointed out dozens to the day of peace with justic:e, be· 

The Attor!le¥ General', teltimony the propoaecj public accommoda· of GOP members Introduced civil yond yoUrselves and ounelves to 
IVU heard by a Clowd that IpWed lions law," __ __ . ricbtl JegiJlatloo ill January. aD man.kiod. . _ • .' _ 
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The Hayfield 
Releases Its Hold 

THE HAYFIELD ~ND THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 

are finally severing diplomatic relations after over a cen

tury of a unique relationship in the Ul1ited States' unique 

educational system. 'The traditional nine-months· for school 

and three-months·for·the-farm ~chool systems, which be

gan when nearly nine-tenths of the American population 

worked on the farm, is b~ing rep'laced by a twelve-months

a-year system that promises to help alleviate the current 

pressure on the nation'~ s~oo1s. 

Elementary and high schools across the nation are 

swit~hing from remedial summer programs to programs 

whi~ can graduate ~ student from high school two or three 

years earlier than average. Others are catering to the bright· 

est students, augmentiilg their regular programs with for· 

eign languages, advanced mathematics, or skills courses. 

SUI's participation in the college-level revolution is 

emphasized by its iDCl'fJ8sing summer enrollments. An esti
mated S,225 students - a re(.'ord high - will study at the 
1983 summer session. 

More important, the twelve-week Summer Session 
which may eventually be integrated into a year round tri· 
mester program - has 334 students this summer, more than 
five times the number in the pilot program last year. 

The enrollment figures are encouraging. They show 
that the student is accepting the opportunity to speed up 
his educational program. At the same time he is providing 
the taxpayers a more efficient and economical use of the 
school systems. 

The hayfield, at last, has given up the ghost. And the 
switch·over by the school system from the agricultural to 
the j~t age - coming .~s it does at a cnlcial time in educa· 
tion - is gr~ti£ying. 

'I As For Civil Rights, I Agree With Sen. Goldwater 
That This Is A Matter Of State Rights - ' Uh -

Lers Finish This Speech Somewhere Elsell 

Kennedy's Trip- Significant Politically -

'.~ 
-

- An AmericQn Negro W,;~es 

'I H~Ve. Little' Pride J 

In Being an American' 
8y RALPH McOIL,L 

(Edlt,.-', Not.: This I,,,r, 
from a YIMIIIII Nt.,.. In tilt U.S. 
Air Forc., so w.lI puts the CIS. 

01 the Alntrlcan Netro', ratfltr 
cIe'plrlte 1IO_1t~ 'nc! so re· 
!aWl. tilt .xtrtmists wtIo opo ' 
PIIt cIVil ligllt1 by playing on 
_rthy INri buecI on ",yth 
and prtludict, and who '11"ly 
COnfuM civil equ.llty witll 10· 
clal, that It Is printed .. a 
Ih"onI human clecumtnt an,d Ir
refutabl. ...tlrnony in, beIIllf 
of moral Ind legal Ictlon.) 
"Dear Mr. McGill: After watch-

ing you on television on June 11 
following the telecasting of the 
Alabama episode I decided I 
would write you 
a letter. I am a 
Negro currently 
serving in the 
Air Force and I 
am from the 
South (N.C.l. I 
have a I way s 
baan proud of 
my race and the 
strides we as Ne
groes have made 

cqnfusion chan~ed in,to a feeling 
of distrust and filially dislike j but 
DO\ hate. When I read ~f lOci
denls taking place In other Squth· 
ern states sucb as the murder of 
Emmetl Till and his murderers 
being allowed to go free. or when 
a Negro prisoner accused of rape 
was ~ragged from his jail cell 
and murdered In broad ~yJlght. 
or when a Negro girl is raped by 
six white soldiers and they get 
suspended jail terms of 18 
mooths. -.y)len in a similar case 
the woman was white and the at
tackers Negro they were all put 
to death, 1 felt that a gross mis· 
carriage of justice had occurred 
and true 1 fell I should hate all 
white persons but thi~ feeling WIrS 
short Jived. 

mllns and ~ apanese, of course. 
Now a German or Japane,e ' cau 
come to this country and ~ve 
freely in II society from which I 
am harred, What tYRe reasoning 
dictates this? 

" I ask you these questions, Mr. 
McGi11 , because you are white 
and you are a Southerner. I would 
Uke your side o( this issue ex· 
p1ained to me. 

"I know that we as Nearoos 
have a lImg way to go and that 
we should lie prepared to a8llllme 
the responsibilities as weU .a. the 
privilege" 01 first class citizen
ship. There Is an untapped reser· 
voir of talent in the Negro race. 
As soon as the Negro can escape 
the stigma of being a second class 
citizen, as soon as It is found that 
he can do more than dance and 
play baseball, or to be a house 
maid ~ elevator operator. the 
faster his talents can be discov· 
ered and guided into the proper 
channels. the sooner we will as a 
race be able to make some con· 
crete contributions to ou~ country. 
Did you ever think of what a 
country we might have had if 
this racial question had been set· 
tled years ago as it Ihould have 

and are making but I must con· 
fess that I had very little pride in 
being an American. You must 
find Ibis quite hard to believe. I 
do not consider myself an ex· 
tremist and 1 deplore such organi· 
zations as the Blacl:: Muslims as 
you must certainly deplore the 
Ku Klwc Klan. 

"I did not really begin to bate 
your race, Mr. McGill. until I saw 
pictures of Negro women and 
children being bitten by police 
dogs and being battered by fire 
hoses. I felt a consuming hatred 
which striPped away any feeling 
of nalional pride that I might 
have had. Members of my race 
have died to protect thts country. 
What did they die for? Did they 
die in vain? Did they die so that 
their chlldren and their children's 
children would be forever dis· 
criminated against? Did they die 
for a country safe so that the Bull 
Connors. George Wallace. alXl 
Governor Barnetis would be free 
to persecute their children? Is a 
Negro death on the battlefield 
jU$tilie<\ by the type of society we 
are forced to live in? 

been? 'j "I KNOW THAT being a moder· 
ate or liberal in the South .as its 
drawbacks. but beillg a Negro is 
far worse. 

"U N TIL RECENTLY I felt 
nothing towards the white race, 
neither hate nor IQve. Even 
though I suffered numerous in· 
dignities as a Negro youth grow
ing up in the South. I did not 
hate; I was confused and could 
not understand ",i1y the color of 
one's skin made him superior or 
inferior. But as I grew older my 

"DURU4G WORLO WAR II 
both white and Negro soldiers 
\lliId lopther on tbe battfefield 
fighting liP intrudef, an mtrudef 
wl)o woul4 have deslrQyed our 
way of life. or should I say your 
way of life and the kind I was 
some day hoping to have. Who 
were those intruders? The Ger· 

"It will only be through the ef· 
rorts of ll;IeD CI)ITUllllted, \9 doing 
\l'hal is right that this problem 
can be solved. DemoDSp-stions 
won't do it and police dogs c~n't 
do it either. I wOllld like Ito t~ke 
this oPJ.lOrtunily to thank )'ou for 
your efforts to bring about a 
solution to this problem, If we 
con have enougb men of commit· 
ment on both sides t~re wOOld 
be no Black MuslimJ, Ku Klux 
Klan . Adam Clayton Powell or 
George Wa\Jace." 1 

-Dean Mills 

Iowa City, On 
:4 New German-:4merican·Relafionship? 

- VOPOS, DONIT DETER CROWDS .:.. , I 
SUperfluous bodies will have to - East Berliners. Chee~ .1 

I 

The Other Hand e e e 

WATERLOO, LIKE KEOKUK and unlike IowlI City, 
has been presented a bold plan to build a shopping center; 
in the downtown area. ; .. 

The vlan aSKS that a 12 square block area be cleared:. 
and a shopp,ing center type development be built. The plan. 
includes space for free parking for 3,000 vehicles. The esti.! 
mated cost of acquiring the land is set at $5 million. • 

The move by Waterloo follows on the heels of last 
week's election in Keokuk which saw voters approve a 
downtown shopping center. Sioux City and several cities 
in Illinois have also taken similar steps. 

It remains to be seen if interested businessmen in 
Iowa City will soon take the initiative to draw up a plan 
to renovate the downtown business district. 

Needless to say, some sort of planning now should be· 
gin. The parking problems in the downtown area is very 
cnlcia!. It is much easier to shop at outlying stores or even 
Cedar Rapids than it is to try to find a parking spot in the 
downtown area. Certainly, it is much quicker to go to the 
outlying stores. 

In addition, many of the buildings in the downtown 
area are very unsightly. The first impression gained by one 
waUUng 'downtown Iowa City is that the stores are about 
average condition as far as most Iowa cities go. But when 
one raises his view above the street front and looks at the 
second and thud stories, one's impression immediately 
changes. Some of the buildings are absolutely wretched. 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - The warmth 

of President Kennedy's welcome 
in Germany is a significant polio 
tical fact, in and of itseU. It is 
bound to give added impetus to a 
higbly important new trend of 
thought among the American 
policy-makers. 

The trend Is towards the forma. 
tioo oC a new "special relation· 
ship" comparable to the rather 
time.·worn U.S.·British relation· 
ship and in some 
degree replacing 
it. And the 
pte on the 
ceiving end 
this new 

to be our 
pal enemies 
the last war, 
Germans. 

The 
feeling that this ALSOP 
is a good idea is highly import· 
ant, precisely because such a 
German·American relationship, if 
formed, will be so important. To 
be sure, it is bound to be a bit 
amorphous; relationsQips IIf any 
kind, whether personal or inter· 
national. are always hard to blue· 
print. 

VET CONSIDER the immense 
role played by the Anglo·Ameri· 
can special relationship in its ~ 
riod ot greatest . intimacy and 

fruitfulness - which was the pe. 
riod before President Eisenhower 
and Prime Minister Macmillan 
came to power. 

In that era, tne uritish and 
American policy·makers worked 
together almost as though they 
had been serving the same mas· 
ters.· t . . eull&!!~on ianu· 
encetl'every deve opment, wheth
er within the Western alliance. or 
in the West's unending contest 
with the Eastern bloc. 

Very nearly the same degree of 
intimacy with the German Gov
ernment is now being advocated 
by men with great leverage in 
the State and Defense Depart
ments alld in the White Housc. 
There are at least three reasons 
for this high Icvel support for 
such a major new departure, 
which was first proposed only a 
couple of months ago by former 
Secretary of State Dean G. Ache
son. 

FIRST OF ALL, Gen. de Gaulle 
has perhaps unintentionally sent 
German stock soarillg on the in· 
ternational market. If the Ger· 
mans follow De Gaulle, an exclu· 
sive, inward-looking Gaullist Eu. 
rope will become a possibility. 
But if they are given the chance, 
as Dean Acheson suggested, the 
Germans will almost surely pr~· 
fer partnership with President 
Kennedy to partnership with De 
Gaulle . 

University Bulletin Board 

Secondly, the former special re
)ationship with Britain is by now 
pretty frail and under-nourished, 
being all but entirely limited to 
exchanges of nuclear data. Even 
with Prime Minister Macmilll\n. 
the Anglo·American policy dis
agreements currently outweigh 
the policy agreements. 11 Harold 
Wilson becomes Prime Minister, 
the posilion is likely to deteriorate 
furtber. 

Finally, there is also a \I1ore 
and more pressing need to recast 
the structure of Western defense 
on a more realistic basis, or per
haps one should say a less fraudu· 
lent basis. 

THE GERMANS, who are mak. 
ing the most serious defense ef
fort of all the Europeans. will 
also be the most affected by any 
changes in the existing defense 
structure. Hence they are the ob
vious partners of the Americans 
in this vital but delicate task. 

The task is delicate because 
certain things are plainly going 
to need doing, which may calise 
disquiet abroad. and particularly 
in Germany, ~ they are not thor
oughly discussed and compLetely 
understood before they begin to 
be done. • 

For example, there are the 
steps which will be necessitated 
by Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara's pledge to red\lce the 
burden on the balance of pay
ments of the U.S. Armed Forces 
ov~rseas, from the present level 
of $1.6 billion to a maximum of 
$1 billion. For this purpose. super
£lous bases will have to be closed, 

be brought home, and so on. I 
Whatever happens. Gen. de K d I A' · I" 

Gaulle's propagandists will then enne y 5 rrlva ,', 
surely point to the steps being 
taken as proofs of the U.S. inten· II 
lion to "ab do~" Europe - IDITO"'S NOTE _ A' report., Mlch.el Goldsmith wa, In latt I.rtln 
which is what Gen. de Gaulle dIIrlnl P,elldenl Kennedy'l vilit 10 Ihe WI" a,", 1M lellt whet lie II. 
hopes we will do. But the propa· and h ...... llIe,.. 
ganda wiu not matter - it wiJI By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH e 
fall on deaf ears, in fact - if the • 
American plan has been carefully BERLIN IA'I - The jubilant roar of West Berlin crowds wel· ~ • 
staffed out with our other allies. coming President Kennedy rang over the Communist Wall Wed- ! 
and especially with the Germans. nesday lind brought happy smiles to thousands who turned out ia I 

A great many overseas bases defiance of the People's Police. 
of most o( SAC's B-47 bombers. The Communist regime had taken care that no one on the 
for instance, have long been en· ground could actually see the PreSident. A white lattice fence was 
tirely super{)uous; and they also put up overnight behind the Brandenburg Gate and huge Commu· 
place a beavy burden on the pay- nist banners were hung between the gate's columns. 
ments·balance. The supply and At Checkpoint Charlie, East Berliners could not get cJoaer 
support system of U.S. forces in than 400 yards of the wa\J and their view was obstructed by the 
EUrope can also be much slimmed < wall itself. 
down, from its present plethoriC BUT THEV COULD see and hear the thrones of West BerlJa· 
condition. without reducing U.S. ers cheerin" Kennedy, and thev watched with unconcealed delight 
fighting strength in the line. Fur- I- .. ., 
ther economies can be made in as confetti and ticker tape rained down. 
the Far East, as well. A crowd of more than 2,000 lathered near the checkpoint just 

r 

There will be nothing to alarm before Kennedy arrived. Tile Vopos - People's Police - brougbt 
a\lYone in all this, if the needed up reinforcements with orders to break UP the crowd. 
steps are merely understood be· Wben the President arrived, the We t Berlin crowd roared m j.' 
{are they are taken. But this is name. 
only the beginning of tbe prob· A TIIN.AGI GIRL turned to a Vopo with an air of IMCk I 
lern. When the NATO Secretary innocence and asked "What·s i:olng on over there?" _ 
General, Dirk Stikker, completes Civilian bystanders broke into laughter. but ttOt a smile cross· 
his Ottawa-ordered hard look at e<l the Vopo's face . 
prospective NATO force levels. "Move along I !" he shouted. "Is everyone deaf bere today'!" 
something will have to be done ed th hi' ... 
about the balance sheet Stikker The more the West Berlin crowd cheer , e PPtef w ... ,..e 
presents. And once again, wbat. faces in the East. 
ever needs doing can best be done A COURAGEOUS FEW waved when they t1wuaht they were 
by German-American colla bora· - not being watched. In building! overlooking Checkpoint Charlie 
Uon. • from a distance, office girls crowded to the window •. 

Copyright 1963: An American staff car was pprked around the corner, observ· Someone is going to have to take the initiative. Local 
businessmen can no longer sit downtown and not worry. 
It seems that if the downtown area is permitted to dete· 
riorate for many more years, outlying stores and shopping 
centers will ruin downtown business. 

UI!'WnIIY IUIIMIn SOl... nottc ..... De _"'-' It TIle D.IIY I .... 
...... Itoom :It" CommunlcellOn, Clllter, ~ """ of til. MY IIIfON pulllo --------
......... TMY mutt 1M tyPtCI .nlll IIPH IIY III .dVlet, If' .ttlelf' of MMI Of" 
... llItion IMInI pulll\CbM. PuNI)i _I.f "'netlon. aN !lOt .11I11I1t ,., 

Ne" York Herald Tribune. Inc. - ing the crowd. Many East Berliners smiled and winked at the 
American soldiers. One man looked around to see if a Vopo was 
watching, then gave the soldiers a thumbs-up gesture with a broad 
grin. 1 filii MCtIIn. 

In'1mediate steps should be taken and the first is the 
fonning of a businessmen's council in initiate planning. 

-Gary Spurgeon 

'ARENTS COO'ERATIIII BABY· 
SITTING LIAG UE: Those Interested 
In membership should call Mrs. Wu· 
lIam Van AUa. 7~. Members wish· 
Ing sitters should caU Mrs. David 
Oox. 7-7530. 

"TO C"NOIDATES for Degrees In 
Augull: Ordera lor ofllclalgraduaUon 
~nOllllC~."nt~ of the A",ul~ 1963 
CoauneDC~lDent are now belni taken. 
Place your order betore noon 12:00 
A.¥. ll'uetday July t. al tbe Alumni 
BOUBe, 130 N. Madison St, across from 
the Union. Price per lUIDO_menl 
Is 12 eents, PAyable wh.n ordered." 
- Alumn Office. 
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,.""., tp1IOInUd ~ Ua8 prerIdent of ,,.. UIII.,,,ttry. TM Do", IOWGII·' 
Idltori4l polley II flOC l1li .",euIon of SUI adml~ polq 01 

U N I III RUT Y CANOl MOUII 
Ilolll'l .or the lWlIJIler seutOIl will 
be Monday·Frlday 2;00 to 8;00. Satur· 
day 10;00 to 8:00. and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Plea,se brlnl your ID card 
with you. 
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ItICRIATIONAL SWIMMI 'NG 
(MINI hours al the Field House will 
be 12:00 tel 2:00. PleaBe present your 
.talf or _r ..... 011 ID card at 
tlltpoot \ 

"AMIL Y NITEI at the Field BOIIIIII 
will be held each Wednesdll.\' nIIht 
of ~une and JIIly - exc~pt July Brd 
- from 7:15 to ':1'. Foe 'faculty, 
~'. .nd student ..... their .11>. OUI~~ and children. CHlt.uREN MUS 'T 
COan: WITH THEIR OWN P,uENTS 
AND LEA VIC WITH THEM. Staff or 
IWIIlIIer Millon ID card u required. 

(8.1) 

"LAY .... HTS at the Field HoulIII 
.nil be each Tulsay and Fliday 
IIIPI hom ':10 to ' :30 thru AIIi .. t 
23. Membera of tbe 'acully. slaff and 
student body and their IPOU_ are 
invited til attelld. Stall oc lummer 
aeaatoll Itudent ID CIr4 .. required. 

(8-231 

Truatftll I..... of Itu"" I'IIIIlIc .. 
tl_ Inc.: 1M Tbeqeo, M: Lam 
prybb,l ~. Nancy 8hlnn~A'; Prof. 
Dale .lien Unlver"ty LI ; PlDf. 
LlaIJe G. oeller School" Durnal· 
Iam.i Mlchlel lIa({ulf, Lt, Dr. Gear,. A SUMMER FILM .... TIVAL Mr. 
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IIUt IIIue. United '-'hurch. wtll.y .nd Weat-

m1III(er, and ~t Whetstone. and 
Campus Records. (6·281 

THI DEPAIlT"'ENTS OF MUSIC 
AND OIlAMA In conJuocUon wllh 
Ih. FIn. Artl FeallvaJ: present "LI 
Traviata, al\ opera In three leis, 
complete with full orehestra, scehery 
and ~atumea, JulY 3C, 31. August 2 
and 3, 1961I. Half orders accepted 
_nd ticket .alel lIart July 15th 
throullh ,Au,usl 3rd dally 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Ticket Desk, Iowa Me· 
morl.al Union. All seats r8Mrvedl 
$3.16. (8-3/ 

APP'LICATIONS for the Fo.;elgn 
Service Olilcer exa",lnatlon, liven 
b, the State Department and' the 
Unlled Slale, !nlorplallon Aleney. 
are Ivallllble at the .ualne .. Ind In· 
duslrlal Placement Oltlce 107 Unl· 
verally Hall. The appUcatlons must 
be Bubmltted by July 22nd III order 
to lake the examination ,Iven on 
September 7tb. (7·221 

UNIVEItIiTY LIIRAItY HOURI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m"mldnl~t; 
..turday; 7::10 a.m.-8 p.m.; SUD : 
1;30 p.Dl.·mJdn!iht. Service des I: 
Monday·Thursday: 8 a.m.·to p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday: 8 l.m.·S )l.m.; 
il!\ll<\aY: 2,5 p.l1I. Pho!opupllcaUon: 
Monda1.rt·lday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Mon· 
day·Tllul'8day: 6-18 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. unW noon. l ·G p.-.; supday: 
Up.m. 
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attud. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Jun. 2. 

8 p.m. - AII·Stlte Mllsic Camp 
Concert - Union. 

~y,Julyl 
8 p.m. - Indian classical 

dance recital and Indian art films 
in color. sponsored by the Sum· 
mer Institute on the Far East -
Macbride Audltorium. 

Thu",day, July 4 
University HoI ida y. Dffices 

closed. 
Friday, July 5 

8 p.m. - Repertory Natre. 
"The Taming of l~ Shrew" -
University Theatre. 

s.turdey, July , 
World" - University 'Theatre. 
"The Playboy of the Western 
World - University Theatre. 

S"nd.y, July 7 • 
7 ' p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie. "Anatomy of a Murder" 
- Macbride Auditorium, 

Menday, July • 
8 p.m. - Repertory Thentre, 

"Tartufle" - University Tbeatre. 
TUllday, My, 

Thurtd.y, July 11 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"The Playboy of the Western 
World" University Theatre, 

Friday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"Tartuffe" - University Tbeatre. 

CONFERENces 
Th~hJune 21 

AII·State Music Camp - Music 
Building 

Newspapers in the Classrooms 
of A Free Society - Iowa Center. 

Human Relations and M~ntal 
Jiealth - Union 

Instrumental Music Teachers _ 
. Music Bl,lilding 

Social Welfare Short Course. 
*thOds I - School of Social 
~ork. 

Medical and Psychiatric Social 
Work; 6th Annual Great Luke. 
Regional Conference, Shambaugh 
AuditorLum and Burge Hall. 

Peace Of(Jcers Short Course -
Union. 

Through July S 
Sp«lal Education: Curriculum 

An elderly couple stood arm·1n-arm at the Schuetunstrass 
corner as 10lll as the Vopos would Itt them. The WOl1l8ll had t.-s 
glistening in her eyes. But sbe. too, broke Into a amile wbell Ute 
roar of the crowd rang out from the distance. 

A green.llllifOl'lDed Vopo captain ,peered at the crowd's iron
Ical amusement. 

''THIY ARE LAUGHING for your benefit." he said to a West-
ern newsman. "They are only an Insiihiflcant (ractlon. The om" 
whelmIng majority of out people are show in, what they thint of 
Kennedy's visit by doini their work aa on any other day. 

"When you get back to the West, don·t lorget to mention lUt 
the mob they hoped would turn up here today jut didn't material. 
ize." 

An East Berliner overheard the remark. He edged up Ie die 
same newsman later and said in a low voice: "You lenow wWre 
they all are. don't you? TIIey're at home following Kennedy on 
their radios and television sets." 

AT THI aRANDINaURO GATI, the atmosphere was dif· 
ferent. There the West Berlin crowd was inaud1ble half a mile 
away, and the fQli'Ufied gate shut off East Berliners from the cel· 
ebratlon. 

A few hundred stood facing the gate al the time the ~.aident 
arrlved on the other side. 

One bad a radio turned on very low In his brief cue. The rear 
of the West Berlin crowd came out of the brlekalle IIl1e a faint 
whisper. 

"He's here," the man said to II friend. Word of the Presldellt'. 
arrivaL spread amOll( the spectators. 

Vopoa moYad on Ihe amall crowd and aald "Keep movtn, 
plea ... " 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"A streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Sym
phony Orce.tra Concert, James 
Dixon conductor - Union. . 

Building of the Mentally Retard· .. :::.::=:....~..:.:;~:.....=::.:::..;.:....:.::::;:...,:..:~...::..:.:;;::.:-~~ _____ "_'"' ______ _ 
ed - Henry Sabin School. -

W"""y, July it 
• 8 p.m. - lUpertory Theatre. 
'''nle Taming of the Shrew" -
'UliYenity ftcll .... 

a p.m. - Jerome fila. Concert 
- UnLon. 

Thrtutlh July 12 
Speech 8IId Dramatic Art for 

Hi&h School Students - UDlver' 
lity aDd Studio Theaters, 

Teachlna DramatlcI, ForeMIa. 
... Speeell - ComlllUllicatlon 
Ceater, ualVlrall), &lid Studio 
Theaten. 

HIIIMII beIDa. Include two 
cIasaUlc'atlOll,: (a) tho .. who ar. 
al., and (bl thote who talk 
about being sIck. 
-The Weed RlyIf' (III.) J..,rnll 

U's jlllt u weU thal'1DtI doI.~ 
Wldera~.nd women. W-
Ind don't like t1aem, J 

-".W .... ~( .... 
Mh .... 
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Rise Seen. in 'J~ne 

C osf 'of Living Stays Same 
lowa~nferstate 
Safest-Survey 

WASHINGTON I.fl - Living costs 
in May in the United States reo 
mained unchanged for the second 
straight month , but a Labor De· 
partment official said they are 
probably rising again this month. 
. RgberL J. Myers, Bureau of 

Among 51 professors at Ford', 
1961 E",lneering Forum in Dear. 

. born, Mich., this wHk is Thomas 
R. FaucIH, head of mechanlc!!1 
~glnNring at SUI. Prof. Faucett 
(11ft) t.. shown with H. L. Misch, 
·Ford vice president, examining a 
modal of an experimental sPOrts 
c.r, 

Starts TODA YI 
ACTUALL Y FILMED AT 

liTHE MAGIC VOYAGE 
OF SINBAD" 

Advertising Rate. 
"'"' De7I ......... u.e. Word am n.,. ........... uc. Word 
r. ~ .......... IIe. Word 
0lIl )lentil ........ ate • Word 

(KInImum Ad. • WordI) 

r. CuuIec1It1Yt lDIertiGIII 

CUII'''~D DISPLAY ADS 
OM , ....... I0Il. Month .... 'ur 
'ht 'n,,"1on1 e MantI! ... ,ur 
T .. IIIMI'fIollt • Month ..... 1"-· ......... _Ctl_, ... 

Phone 7-4191 
~. , "II ... 4:" ,.III ...... 
!ley.. C'-d IItvrday.. All 
Ix"rftnctd Ad Tr.b, WIlt 

, MeIp y.., With Ywr Ad. 

THI DAilY IOWAN RE$IRVII 
THI RIGHT TO RlJICT ANV 
ADVeRTISIHG COPY. 

APART~NTS FOR RENT 

3-ROOM cottage. Also 4·room furnished 
apt. Black's Graduate HOUle. 7·3703. 

7·5AR 

'OLDER lemale ,radllAte atudent to 
.Ih.re apt. lor .ummer term. 1-8835. 

6-:11 

Labor Statistics deputy commis· Reviewing figures for the past 
sioner, reported Wednesday the t\\'o months, Myers commented : 
May consumer price index was "It looks like the price stability 
106.2 compared with 100 for the we have had is about over. June 
base period 1957·59. probably will show an appreciable 

The May index equals the all· increase of at least one-tenth of 
time high of March this year and one per cent." 
is one per cent above that of a The prospects, he said, are for 
year ago. 'ri~ing food price.s, st ill higb~r 

Noting this Myers told a news prices (or fresh frUits already drlV
con(erence: . '''We're lucky when .en up ~y last. win~er's storm and 
we consider what has happened in freeze m Callform.a a~d Florida, 
other major countries mostly Eu. and a probable me In used·car 
ropean." ' pri~s and services, particularly 

The long-term steady increase in medical. 
living costs, blilted in tbe past two Prices for orange juice concen· 
months, Myers said, has averaged ttate~ have gone up nearly 50 P,er 
a tenth of one per cent monthly. r cent OJ the past year .. Meye~s said. 

To the consumer the May price 
index of 106.2 means that it cos'li 
62 cents more to buy the same 
necessities tbat a $10 bill would 
have purchased in the 1957·59 pe
rio4. 

Factors in the May index were 
higher prices for transportation 
and medical care but lower prices 
for fcod, clothing, honsing and rec
reation. 

Higher prices for tood and hous· 
ing figured.in the one per cent rise 
since May 1962. although all major 
types of goods and services shared 
in the upward swing. 

DRIVE-IN l ' 
Tonits Is Buck-Nite 

Your Car FuU For $1.00 

-STARTS-

TONIGHTI 

-~I 000 • 
• OA •• 

ERNEST ••• 

80-' .. 
2. 

~_§+.='ep._:bW 
"A YfRY PlVATE AFFAIR' . --"""""""'""",*,--

ROOMS FOR lENT 

Permanent damage to frUit trees 
may strongly screct prices for 
years, he added. 

As s result of the May index, 
cost-of·living allowances will in· 
crease a cent an hour for some 90,
()()(j workers. 

FAIR CONDITION 
Leo Ockenfels, 24, 1025 E. Wash· 

ington St., was listed in fair can, 
dition in University Hospitals Wed· 
nesday with head, shoulder, IlIld 
chest injuries suffered when his 
motorcycle upset on the Coralville 
reservoir access road late Tue~· 
clay. 

-Doors Op,n 1: 15-

t;!jr!Zm 
Starts TO-DAY 

THE YEAR'S MOST 
HILARIOUS PRESCRlPTlON 

For jOllollS Fun 
and Romance . 

SANDRA DEE 
PETER FONDA 

WHO DOES m -------

AMES tit - Iowa's interstate 
highways produced the lowest num· 
ber of fatal accidents per mlles 
traveled last year and secondary 
roads the highest, an Iowa High· 
way Commission survey showed 
Wednesday. 

For each ](10 million mUes travel· 
ed, secondary roads recorded 7.91 
fatal accidents. In comparison, in· 
terstate higbways produced 1.85 
fatalities. 

Fatal accidents per 100 million 
m,ues lrav~led 1)0 the interstate 
highways dropped to 1.85 in 1962 
from 2.75 in 1961. 

All classes of roadways recorded 
II reduaed rate of fatal accidents in 
1962 except primary roads in ur· 
ban areas, where the rate climbed 
from 2.93 to 2.94. 

Liquor Forms 
Mailed to 3 Clubs 

Applications for class A and C 
liquor licenses were mailed Wed
nesday to three Johnson County 
clubs:- the Amerjcan Leiion lub 
in Iowa City, the Ranch SUpPer 
Club in Cou Falls, and the Happy 
Hour club in Shueyville. 

The three establishments had reo 
quested earlier that the forms 
be sent as soon a the county 't
ceived them from the state. 

Class A permits are for veteral\s 
or fraternal organization clubs, aod 
Cia s C permits are (or commer· 
cial est.ablishmeDts. 

«i'1Vff'iki 
Now Showing! 
• Continuous Performances • 

3 Shows Daily 
1 :30 - 4:45·8:00 P.M 

TYPING savra 
------------------~ FOR RENT: Single and doll1lla nom.. MOVING? Hawkeye Transler lUI TYPING: Eleclrlc typewrller. Short 

male. 8-85!I. , 6-S0AR agent. MIke Bolllnan, Lt. 114707. 7-4 paper and the ..... 7-3843. ~foll 
RENTING roc.m. for fall. Male atll' TYPING ~ ~ ~ ~1-7 71 .... 

Off to Contest 
N.ncy laughlin, A2, FrNport, Ill., pose. fer 50rM I.~t·ml"ute pIc· 
fure. by her par."ts, St.te Se,,_ and Mrs. Ev.rett Ltu,hli", '" Fr ... 
port befor. d'jJartillg .... J.ck .... Ho6t, Wro., where she will tom. 
......... the tltl. of Miu Nation.t Press Pflototr.phtr. Nancy wu 
crow,," MIt, lew. Pr", P!Iototr .... r I.,. month. 

- Photo by Jim W.I'CI 

Westinghouse Washers 
Do Get 

Clothes Cleaner 

ofaunJromal 
Free Parking 

APPROVED HOUSING HIlP WANTED 

SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 
~-"""""""--'; 

: WASH DRY : , , 
, AND FOLD , , , 
: ONLY 12~ PEIl LB.: , , 
~~~".""" ... ""~ 

IN BV, A.M.
OUT BY 4 P.M. 

ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S DRUG 

• y •••••• 

F 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Why don't YOU try Iowa City'S finest Pinos 

TODAY? BIG GEORGE has 14 delicious va

rieties for YOU to choose from. 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114-S • .,..... • . 
ac,.. ........... 
.It,Ie, .. 

CHILD CARE RIDE WANTED 

APPROVED .umIMr boutr",. Men. WANTED: Wlt.r ,,'ely In.lructor. BABVSI'\'TI1IIG my home. DIll 8.6981. 111m: to InneapollJ or vldnlly July 
COOkIng faclJitle •. 70lil51. .... Pat! time work. Apply Mr. C .... y, , .)3 3. 338-11511~. 1l-27 

LAka McBride. 644-2315. 7., 
dents over 21. Aho rooms lor .wn. ALTERATIONS and .e'TIng. 7-3347. • ... eat, aceara... ...... • .... 

mer. Graduate womell· 1-0321. 7-4 ijiil~~~~ __ iiiii~~.7.-8.AllI -------_---...:7;..:-'AB= HOUSE FOR SALE ROOMS w!tll cooking, Men or women, TYPING. 8·.US. 7.a1 _________________ _ 

H~~::.u:.~~o'~udent •. Black', Gra~t\t IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlo m~ t~"fi r----------------------, 
PETS LADV over 2S for momln, worll. Apply -.x7EIUEN D. baby ItUnc. In ~ol1r 

to Trula Urbanec" .t City Pool Co.. hom Ifter 6.00 p.m. Ha~e own car. ----..;;..------
1-2 Dial 1-6314. HI 7-6 

';OOL ROOMS tor summer, lInale PHOTOFINISHlNG Phone &-.lEO. ~ .a: 
men, U5.00 per mOJltl\. 810 E. Ccbureh TVPING - Bleotrlc Typewr er. "UI 
Slreet. 6-29 I" oUr ow. darlcroom Busln .... Graduate. Dial 8-81 O. 7 

QUIet, clean roms adlOlll!lle camplII HAVE En,lIsh B A.. will type. BJtty 
for men over 21. Cookln, privilege.. YOUNG'S STUDIO SleveRL .. I.. 7.1~ 
11 E. Burllniton. 7-5349 or 8-5654 3 So. Dubuq'!. St. 7-"'. DORIS DELANEY electric tyllilla aery, 

7·18AR - ... Ice. x258' 61' 1·5!18e. 6-S1AR 
-=2-:NC::l-=CE=-lj:-nr.,I":". -r-oo-m-.-:';-or--=-bO)"--'L:....;S::::um=. RATES from ... pajJe. Will .\<:.k 

mer and Fall. 7·3205. 7·21 up and deliver 705563. lio2ll 
DRESSMAKlNG

b 
allerlng and Iewlng ., 

ROOMS for men by day or week. ~ instruction.. lal 8-6981. 7.13 WANTED typing. Accurate. DlaI1-44)30. 
block fro'l1 Fa.t Hall. 7·9289. 7·!IIIC ==::;:-,--,--:--=:--;:-;::-::-=::'=:- '-3 

'USID CAlS Dl4PARlNE Diaper Rental Service TVPDIG, mimeographing. Nollry pub-
by New Proce .. Laun4ry. 313 S. Du. IIc. Mary Y. Burns. (00 Iowa State 
buque. Phone 7·9666. 7.IBAR 'Blnl Bldg:'Dlll 7·2656. ' 7-27 

1962 AUSTIN Healey Sprite. Excellent 
condJUon. Radlo. heater. SlUS. FI· 

nanclng available. Allo 1956 Plymouth 
V-8 Automatlc. $250. &-7U1 before 5:00. 
8·9074 after 5;00. 7-4 
1960 4-POOR hardtop OldsmobUe ". , 

Power and f~lly equipped. One 
owner. '209~. 7-4283. ..:II 
1958 MORRIS Minor 1000, 2 door. Excel· 

lent condltlon. U2.5. 6-;738. 7-6 
1958 VOLVO, 2·door sedeD. 8-5Z11 after 

5 p.m. 6·29 

~ PuSoNAI. 

MONEY LOANED 

RAGEN'S TV. Guar.ntee~ television 
.efvl.cJng by ceftlfled servicemen. 9 

a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through Salurday. 
8-2$42. 7-22AR 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

MISC. FOil SAlE 
::u: :li 

TELEVISION, Davenport, CIa.1r ,and 
desk. 1-5638 slter • PJD. H8 

REFRJGERA TOR, alove, bunk beds, ek. 
8-4417. 6-:11 

MEN'S English, Bicycle. Spe,d shlltI, 
hand brllle • . 8-0341 . 6-29 

HIGlICHAIR, Ilrge woo d table, 6 
cbfome chairs, TV lrays, single be4, 

toya and eMI! Ice .kate. and clothing. 
Very relsonab\e . Llvlna roont suite, 7'1 
drawe r desk. 24" alrl" bicycles, q,est 
of drawers, COLln cornel . 7.2282. 7-4 

SUI Faculty Members 

l'Ired .. ""rat"'" rents, 
traffic jams, hlth ta,,"? You're 
lust 10 mInutes aWl,. from 
quiet, 1C0namie.1 smalt town 
U.,ingl 

Ask J.ck M.her, R .. I E,t.te 
B,".r, aIIout • new, delight
funy designtel, o_r built 
homl th.t's • b.r,aln, with low 
Inll, low upkNP, Phone Wist 
Bruch NI3·2131. 

Owner mo.,ing, will .aerificil 

, DI."oncll, Camere" 
TypiwrItws, W.tchel, LUll .... 

GuM, MUilcal 1_"-""", 
I Dlal7045U 

and us. !he ~mplet. 
modern equlpmtnt of the 

I I COLLEGE MEt\J 
IfOCIC.I'II LOAN Maher Bros. Tronsfer 

---

I 

Corn Detasselers Wanted 
I 

- - - For Crew Work ana 

Ac~eag~ Contracting. 

MEN or 
I r 

Apply at Iowa State Employment 
room apartment. Llundry facUllles. AVAILABLE now. Large furnished 3- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::;;::;:::;:::::;:::===:;:=~ 

Room for 4. 7·5349. 7·13 

APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for flJlI time lum· 
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered - , Serv;ce~ 302 s. Gilbert 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. above LlIbln'. 
Drug St ... e. UtlUUu paid. ,75 month. 

Phone 7·3162. 7·25 

--------~--------MOilLE HOMES FOil SALI 

NEW and used mobile hOme •. Park· 
Ina, IowIDi Aftd parla. Dennl. MQbUe 
Home Court. 2312 MUscaUne Ave., 
Iowa City, 337 .. 791. 7·18AR . 
1959 SILVER Star. 50' x 10'. Very good 

condillon. U700. 8·2217. 7-6 

AMERICAN' 81ar n' x S'. ALr eondlUon. 
'I , ed. 8-4984. 7-10 

1959 GREAT Lake. 30' x 8' with 10' x 12' 
annex. Excellent condJtlon, m'ny ex· 

lras. Nice lot. Forest View Trailer 
CouJ,'l. 7-:J03t. 7·1% 

~~------------~ 

'It:, 

ACCO~OI~ 'Tb WII.EYS NOTa.,IIERE, 
'lot) CAN AWAKeN A Me:~ERtZs" . 
~RsoN BY EITHER S"'''PPlN6 't6tJR 
F=INEf,RS ~ By' 8UN~NW 'Ibu/i! !:YEs. 

'f J ' . , 
I I J., ~ I 

~:;:::::...=.?:;.!. ~w::l: ... .!:',;u.!.!)r~..,.~,.!I!::.r.;"-. ___ ---__ .....,l ,.n. 

M.G •••• J ..... r ••• Alia-Romeo 
Au~tin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triuntph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

: I All AI 
I I 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " ... of lowe City Phone 1·9421 

5.1 .. I Sanrlce 

1. $110.~ wHkly salary 

2, Chanct for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarship' 

3. Chane. for .tfipi to, Madrid, 'Spaln, In ~pttmbe, 

Siudents hired may tontlnue on a part time ba.l. wh~n 
thty return to school in the Fall. Incentive plan. available 
to qualified. 

for Interview t., Call 363-6616 or writ. 
Mr, Kelly, 609 AmtricCllt BkIt., .~~r Rapl~ 

8y Jobuy lINt IBiG IlDY 

I ·, 
'. '. , 

.~ 

. . , 
Friday, J~ne 28th; 9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

or Call Iowa City, 338-7539 

or West Branch, N13-S411 

ON nil! entER 
HAND, HE'S 
GREAT WITH 

m PEOPI.E! 
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McKinley In 
Third Round 
In England 

Belinsky Says 
He/II Report 

LOS ANGELES iA'I- Bo Belinsky 
WIMBLEDON, England iA'I _ decided Wednesday to report to 

Chuck McKinley, playing like a Hawaii of the Pacific Coast lJeague. 
boxer aiming for a knockout with The playhoy southpaw on Satur· 
every punch. bobbed eratically into day night dissolved the battery of 
the third round 0.1 the 77th Wim· 
bledon Tennis Championships Wed. Belinsky and Mamie Van Doren. 
nesday. He has since been dating Mrs. 

The No. 1 United States player. Ricky duPont. She Is the wealthy 
Beeded fourth here. polished off widow of Francis V. duPont. 
Alan Lane, 2O·year-Old Australian, The two showed up at Chave~ 
7-5. 6-4, 8-6 with a display of aero- R . T d ' h h 
batic tennis that was brilliant one :lVlne ues ay mg t to watc the 
minute and tantalizingly indifferent Les Angeles Angels get clobbered 
the next. 10-0 by the Baltimore Orioles. 

Dennis Ralston, 22.year·old U.S. It was Bo's first visit to the park 
Indoor and NCAA champion, fell in since May 24 when the Angels 
his second round match with In· farmed him out to Hulaville. He 
d ian court artist Ramanathan 
Krishnan, 6.3, 6-3, 3-6. 12.10. It was balked at reporting and was placed 
the match that drew the largest ocr salary. 
crowd and generated the most ex· Mrs. duPont told newsmen at the 
citement. ballpark: "Bo belongs down there 

Darlene Hard of Long Beach, on the field." 
Calif., the leading American hope He apparently took her advice 
for the women's title, waltzed 
through a first.round match against because he asked his lawyer. Paul 
Mrs. Jean Fulton of England, 6-0, Caruso. to make all the necessary 
6-0. in just 25 minutes. Then she arrangements to report. • 
took only 30 minutes to polish off Belinsky said he and Mrs. duPont 
Caroline Yates·Bell of England. 6-2, 
6-1 in the second round. She never are just friends. 
doffed her sweater In either match. -----

Roy Emerson of Australia, the Mantle May Play 
Nn. 1 seed and top·heavy men's 
favorite, went into the third round Again on June 11 
with an 8-6, 7-5, 6-2 victory over 
Italy's Orlando Sirola. NEW YORK L1'I _ New York 

Two of the eight seeded players Yankee star Mickey Mantle, side· 
also fell on the third day of the 
tQurnament, marked again by lined since June 5, had the cast 
chilly winds and rain that once removed from his fractured left 
halted play completely. Coot Wednesday and probably will 

be ready to play again July 11. 
Ken Fletcher, No. 3, was beaten 

by fellow Australian Fred Stolle Mantle flew here from his home 
7.5, 9-7, 13-15, 6-0, and Pierre Dar. in Dallas [or examination by Dr. 
mon of France, No.6, was deCeated Sidney Gaynor, club physician. who 
by Aussie Bob Howe, 3-6, 1.6, 6.3, said X·ray examination sbowed 
6.4, 6-3. "surprisingly fast healing" oC the 

center fielder's foot. 
Mike Sangster of England, the 

No.8 seed, lost earlier. Dr. Gaynor said he had built a 
special le[t shoe [or Mantle to reo 

Arthur Ashe, Richmond, Va., the lieve pressure on the still tender 
first American Negro man to play area of the break. in the third 
at Wimbledon, won his second· metatarsal bone. 
round match, as did Frank Froeh· 

Bo Belinsky (cent.r), the playboy pitcher who's lu~t brobn his 
engagement to adress Mamie Van Dor.n, stops with Mrs. Ricky 
duPont to chat with Leonard Flreston., on. of the _lIIrs of the Los 
Angeles Angels, at la.t night's ball galM betwHn the Ang.ls and 
Baltimore Oriol... B.lin.ky has been dating Mr.. duPont, widow 
of Francis V. duPont, sine. breaking up with Mami., but they're 
just friends. He says he's decided to r.port to Hawaii of the PacHic 
Coast League. - AP Wirephoto 

Harkness' Grand Slammer 
Lets Mets Beat Cubs, 8·6 

NEW YORK L1'I - Tim Harkness' grand slam homer. his fourth bit 
oC the game, gave the New York Mets an 8~ victory over the Chicago 
Cubs in the 14th inning Wednesday after Billy Williams hit a two-run 
bomer in the top of the 14th. 

The Cubs apparently had won this game in 95-degree heat when 
Williams hit an inside·the·park homer in the top of the 14th, the first 

Chicago hit in nine innings, from 

Red Sox 6, Indians 5 
BOSTON L1'I - Ed Bressoud hit 

his second homer of the game in 
the bottom of the ninth inning and 
gave Boston a 6-5 victory over 
Cleveland Wednesday night. • 

The victory was the fourth in a 
ruw for the Red Sox and the fourth 

tbe fifth to the 14th. 
In the bottom of the 14th, Jim 

Hickman and Ron Hunt singled but 
Hickman was out wben he overran 
second. After Jim Piersall walked. 
Thomas med out and Sammy Tay· 
lor walked. 

Harkness then hit his g ran d 
slammer, his seventh homer of the 
year, into the lower stands in right 

Yankees 'Stop Cards; DoClgers Both" Wi n 
Whl'te Sox 3 2 - DODGERS-- -CARDINALS-- -

,. CINC INNATI 1-'1 - Junior Gil· ST. LOU IS 1-'1 - Charley James' Angels 3, Orioles 1 
lIam broke open a tie game with bases·loaded single in the ninth in· 

CHICAGO 1-'1 - The New York a two·run eighth inning double -
Yankees. their American League the second night in a row he had 
lead threatened. resorted to their beaten Cincinnati on an eighth in· 
home run power and turned back ning two·base hit - and Los An· 
the challenging Chicago White Sox geles went on to a 5-2 victory over 
3-2 Wednesday night. the Reds Wednesday night. 

Tom Tresh's 12th home run in the I It . was . Los Angeles' fourth 
first inning and Roger Maris' 16th straight vlctOl'Y and completed a 
in the sixth inning helped the sweep of the three·game set with 
Yankees score their first victory Cincinnati. 
over Chicago In five games this The triumph left the second· 
season and regain their one· game place Dodgers one·hal[ game be· 
advantage over the second·place hind the National League·leading 
White Sox. SL. Louis Cardinals. who scored a 

ning drove in the winning run, giv. 
ing St. Louis a 6·5 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants and main· 
taining the Cardinals slim game 
hold on the National League lead 
Wednesday night. 

James' hit was a fly 10 deep 
left field with the outfield drawn 
In after Dick Groat and Bill White 
singled o[f loser Billy Pierce and 
Ken Boyer was walked intentional· 
by Don Larsen. 

Now Veri( ...... 100 101 000- 3 I 0 6-5 victory over San Francisco. '.n '"nelKo . .. 012 002 000- 5 12 2 
ChlClIO .. .... 100 000 'OG- 2 I I Los Angll •• .... 001 001 .»- 5 7 1 St. Lovls ........ 20' 000 001- I 12 , 

'o,d. I.nlff (7) and Howard; 'tI.,s, Cincinnati .... " 200 000 II*- 2 • 2 0'0.11, ,.,ry- (I), 'Ilre. (7) .nd H.,. 
.ro.nan (I) and Carre.n. W - Fora Wlllhlt.. Miller (I), 'err.noskl (7) ler; Simmons, Scliulh (1), .. T.ylor ('). 
(11,). L - ... 1.,. (4-4). .nd C.ml!I.I; MalonlY, H.nry- (I) all4 Ih.nlz (t) .na MeC., •• r. W - Shlnlz 

Horn. run. - Nlw VOrk, Tr •• h (12). edwlrds. W - "errano.kl (H). L _ (3·2). L - 'I.re. (1·5). 
MIrls (16). H_ runs - lin F rlnelsco. C.pedl 

Phillies 6, Pirates 2 
PITTSBURGH L1'I - Cal McLish. 

38-year-old journeyman right·hand· 
er, scattered six hits and got some 
unusual support Wednesday night 
as the Philadelphia PhiJIies scored 
a 6-2 victory over Pittsburgh. 

Twins 6, Tigers 1 
ST. PAUL·MltiNEAPOLIS 181 -

Bob Allison rapped two home runa 
and Vic Power laced a bases· 
loaded single Wednesday night as 
the Minnesota Twins erupted in 
the late innings to crush Detroit 
6-1. 

(15). It. Louis, .oy •• CI). 

LOS ANGELES 1m - Stroot 
pitching by recently acquired Paul 
Foytack and home runs by Bob 
Hodgers and Leon Wagner carried 
lhe Los Angeles Angels to a 3-1 
victory over Baltimore in tbe first 
game of a twi·nlght doubleheader 
Wednesday. 

First Chm. 
lIalt lmor. . .... GOG GOG "'_ I • • 
Los Ang.'11 . 110 010 I0Il_ ' • I 

D. 'ock, H.II (I) Ind Ir.,n; ,,,,,.ck, 
N •• .,ro C') .nd Rod,ers, II. 1''''111 
('). W - Poyl.Ck (101). L - Deloclt (1"!. 

Hom. runs - 1I.llImo .... AperlelO (4 • 
Los Ang.llI. lodg.rs (4). W •• ner (16. 

Art• t· CLIANIRI 
IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~:G 
• 1 Day ServlCli 

e All Typel of TillorfJlf 

2 LOCATIONS 41" 
211 low. Avo, .' 

415 E. Burlington .' . 
Ph. 7-4424 t 

7",865 . 
'hlla.lphla .... 200 ,eo 030-- '10 0 
Pltt ... ,.h ...... 001 000 __ 2 I 2 

MeL I'" In d Ollry-mpl., Oldl. (I) ; 
Friend (I) Ind .urt .... W - MeLish 
( .... ). L - "I.na ('-'). 

Power's two·out liner to left .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~'iiiii~ 
scored two runs in the seventh to ~. 

M_ run - 'hliidalpll .. , Callison 
(I). 

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
DES MOINES - Lyle Quinn, 

executive secretary of the Iowa 
High School Athletic Association. 
bas been a patient at Iowa Metho· 
dist Hospitsl here since June 15. 

crack a 1-1 tie and end a tight 
mound duel between the Tigers' 
Bill Faul and the Twins' Dick Sligo 
man. 

Allison and Earl Battey belted 
successive solo homers in the 
eighth to pad the Minnesota mar· 
gin. 
O.lrolt . . . . . . .. GOG 001 lOG- 1 I • 
Mlnnlsot. ..... 000 100 23.- "0 • 

Summer ;s pizza 

at the Palace -
delicious I , 

The Pizza Palace, That ;s 
Doctors said Wednesday Quinn 

has been undergoing tests and 
treatment for a chronic condition 
as well as for an eye infection. 

F.ul, Slurdlvlnl (I) .nd Trl.ndo.; 
stlgman, D.II.y (I) and •• ltlY. W -
Sligmln ('.7). L - F.ul (3-3) . 12 topping choices 

to fulfill every desire. 
Hom. runs - O.lroll. Trl.ndos (I). 

Mlnnesote. Allison 2 (It). 'a".ry (II). 

PIZZA PALACE 
vn,VIT ITlt 127 S. Clinton 8-6292 

(we deliver, of course) ling, Coral Gables, Fla. ; Jack Without complications, Dr. Gay· 
Frost, Monterey, Calif., and Tom nor said, Mantle should be able to 
Edlefsen, Berkeley. Calif. resume action after the AIl·Star 

Ashe defeated J. B. Hillebrandt, baseball game in Cleveland July 9. 
Australia. 5.7, 7.5, 11.9, 3.6, 6.3. The Yanks' first game after the 
Froehling beat Barry Geraghty, AIl·Star break is at Los Angeles 

consecutive loss tor tbe Indians, 
who had tied the score in the top of 
the ninth on a two·run, two-out, 
pinch·hit homer by Joe Adcock. 

field on a 3-2 delivery from the '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~ Cubs' Jim Brewer. -

Australia. 3-6, 15.13. 4-6. 6.1. 6-2. July 11. 
Frost won over Fred McMillan o[ 

Scoreboard South Africa 6·4, 6-1, 7·5. Edlefsen 
beat Charles Pasarell of Santurce. 
Puerto Rico. 6-3, 9-11. 6-4, 6-1, 7-5. 

Chlu,o .. 110 020 000 000 02-' • • 
Naw Yo,k 000 003 010 001 _ • IS 3 

Cleve lind , . . .. .. 001 OO~ 002- 5 11 0 'uhl, IIlton (7). MeO.nl.' (I). L_, 
eoslon . ....... 001 000 Tll-' 7 2 (f). Warn., (')1 Toth (14), Brewer 04) 

Grlnl. Ramos (I) and Aleu •• H .. m.n .nd 'e"en; JleklOn l'I,nlrth (7) 
(9); Morehead. Nichols (6). L.m .... (7) SI.n.,d (f), WIII.y (1~), CIKO (12) .n~ 
.nd Nixon. W - L.m.b. (HI). L - Tlylo,. 'it - CISco (4-4). L - .rewer 
Ramos (3.2). (2-2). 

Hom. runl - CI.vel.nd. Adcock (91' Hom. run. - Chlc.vo, aurlon 12), 
BasIon. 'r .. soud 2 (10), Nixon (3), 5chl ·1 Wn".ms Ill). New York, Thom.. 5), 

AMERICAN LEAGUe "ng (7). Hlrkness 7) . 
W. L. Pel. G.'. --'---------------'--------

In addition to Ralston and Pas. 
arell, Americans who lost included 
Ed Rubinoff, Miami Beach, and 
Bill Hoogs, Berkeley, Calif. Joer· 
gen Ulrich of Denmark beat Rubilj· 
ocr 6-1, 6-1, 8·6. Antonio Palafox of 
Mexico beat Hoogs 6-2, 6-2, 8-10, 
HI,6.2. 

Robert Siska of San Francisco 
also met defeat. 6-3, 6·2. 6-3, at the 
hands of Guiseppe Merlo oC Italy. 

Two American girls scored first· 
round victories. 

Carol Hanks of st. Louis defeated 
Pam e I a Watermeyer of South 
Africa 6·2. 6-2. and Tory Fretz of 
Harrisburg, Pa., deCeated Carole 
Prosen, Orlando, Fla .• 6-1, 6-1. 

Colts 7, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE L1'I - Houslon's 

hapless Colts. who had scored 
only six runs in losing 10 straight. 
rammed in five runs in the 13th 
inning Wednesday night and ended 
their losing string with a 7·2 trio 
umph over Milwaukee. 
MlUlton .. lot 001 010 GOG S- 7 16 2 
MIlw'kH .. , .. 000 100 GOG 0- 2 10 3 

'rue., Woodeshlck (I) .nd C.mp. 
lit .. ; Shaw. M.ndl., (I). R.ymoll4 (13) 
and To" •. W - Woodashlck (7·3). L -
Mendl., (4",. 

M_ ,un - HlUs'on, Sprlngl.r (1 ). 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Optn dally 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
112 5. Dubuque 

-

New york ......... 41 26 .612 
Chicago ........... 43 SO .589 1 
Boston ' . ....... 39 29 .574 2l-2 
Minnesota .. . . . 39 32 .549 4 
x·Los Angeles .... 38 36 .514 Sl-2 
Cleveland .. . . . . 38 35 .507 7 
x·Baltlmore . . . . 37 36 .507 7 
Kansas City . . . . 33 38 .478 9 
Detroit .. .. . . . . .. 27 42 .391 15 
Washington . .... 22 52 .293 22l-2 
x - First Game Only 

Wednesd.y'l Results 
Washington at Kansas City - rain. 
Basion 6, Cleveland 5 
Los Angeles 3. Baltimore 1 - (first 

game). 
New York 3, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 1 

Today's Prob.bl. Pltchen 
New York (Bouton 10·2) at Cilicago 

(Herbert 7-4). 
Cleveland (Lalman 4-3) at Boston 

(Wood 0-3). 
Detroit (Regan 3·6) at Minnesota 

(Perry 7-4). 
Washington (Duckworth 2-6) at Kan· 

sas City (Pena 5-9). 
(Only games scheduled.) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . • L. "cl. 

st. Louis .. ........ 43 30 .589 
Los Angeles ... .... 42 30 .583 
San Francisco ..... 42 32 .568 
Cincinnati ...... .. 40 33 .548 
Chicago ... ........ 39 34 .534 
Mlllvaukee ........ 36 36 .500 
Pittsburgh ........ 33 38 .465 
Philadelphia ....... 33 40 .452 
New york ......... 29 45 .392 
Houslon ........... 28 47 .373 

Wednesd.y>s Rllulls 
New York 8, Chicago 6 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 2 
Los Al\IIeles 5. Clnclnnatl 2 
SI. Lours 6, San Francisco 5 
Houston 7, Milwaukee 2 

O.B. 

l-2 
1l-2 
3 
4 
6l-2 
9 

10 
14~ 
16 

Today's Problbl. Pitcher, 
Philadelphia (Culp 9·5) at Pittsburgh 

(Cardwell 3-8) - night. 
(Only game scheduled.) 

THIS IS A SPECIALIST 
NEW YORK UP! - Football Coach 

Allie Sherman of the New York 
Giants is in favor o[ a kicking spe· 
cialist, and here's his definition: 

"A specialist should punt and 
place kick and do nothing else so 
that he will not face the danger or 
injury. If be must play. it should 
be on defense so that there is no 
necessity o[ pulling a man on of· 
fense [or a rest." 

•••••••• Clip This Coupon I ........ ... 

FREE WASH I • 
. Clip thi. coupon - take it 10 the Townerest Launderette 
and you will be entitled tD one free load with your 
regular week'. washing. 

Tuesday 
·JUH 25 

Wednesday 
June 26 

Thursday 
June 27 

- Double load washers for economy -
- Air-Cooled for Comfort-

Free Parking for Convenience 
Only Ont Coupon P.r Custom.r 

TOWNCREST 
LAUNDERETTE 

• • I •• 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
Just e<lst of Pearson Dl'Ug at .J 

. TOWNCtfEST in eastern Iowa City ' . " ... _.i ....•................. 

Nicklaus' Game Is Back; 
Leads With Six Under 

CLEVELAND iA'I - Masters 
champion Jack Nicklaus, who sur· 
rendered his National Open crown 
last week without making the half· 
way cutoff, served notice Wednes· 
day his usually faultless game is 
back on the beam. 

The 23-year·old Columbus, Ohio, 
strong boy sank a 15-foot putt for 
his sixth birdie to tie Mason Ru· 
dolph [or the top spot in the pro· 
amateur preliminary to the $110,000 
Cleveland Open Golf Tournament 
with 65. 

That was six under par [or the 
6.61S·yard, par 71, Beechmont 
Country Club course, and the two 
leaders won $900 each of a $10,· 
000 pot. Rudolph had seven bi~dies 
and one bogey, but Nicklaus was 
par or better on each hole. 

Gary Player, the dapper South 
African, bad tbree torrid partners 
from the amateur ranks and they 
used Gary's 69 for a winning best· 
ball tolal of 57, which was good for 
an $800 payoff to Player. 

Nicklaus was paired with Jim 
Brown, Cleveland Browns full· 
back. and former Cleveland grid 

stars Danle Lavelli and Otto Gra· 
ham. The latter hit a galleryite in 
the nose with an errant tee shot, 
and the quartet wound up a do.zen 
under par. The struck man was reo 
leased from a hospital after treat· 
ment. 

National Open king Julius Boros 
had a 70 and figured a score of 
around 272 - a dozen under par -
would take the $22,000 top prize in 
the medal play test. 

"The best putter will win it, and 
wasn't the best putter out there 
today," Boros said. 

Arnie Palmer, with five birdies, 
carded a 67 and predicted a win· 
ning figure of 268. Player, most 
optimistic of the bunch, thought 
something between 260 and 265 
would take it all. 

Back of Nicklaus and Rudolph 
lhe top scorers in the pro·am 
round were Doug Ford, 66; Bruce 
Crampton and Palmer, 67; Mike 
Souchak, 68, and Stan Leonard, 
Jerry Stee)smitb, Don Fairfield, 
George Knudson, Jay Hebert, 
Tommy Bolt. Frank Stranahan, 
Player and Sam Snead at 69. 

pressure-fried chicken 

iu icy-tender. 
deliciousl 

% Chicken l French Fries, Cole 510'; 
ond Buttered Roll " , . ,: .... . ... $1.35 

8 Piece Box ..................... $1.95 
12 Piece Tub .................... $2.95 
16 Piece Tub ....... ,.... . . . . . . .. $3.95 
24 Piece Tub .................... $5.95 

15 minute carry out service 

FREE DELIVERY 
CHICKEN OR PIZZA 

}?lz.iA ":V tLLX 
216 So. Duhuque Phone 8·5735 

·r 

. ' 
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• 
Men's Knit And 

Cotton Sport Shirts 
· .. ivy styles and plain collar. 
Plaids, stripes and solids. Sizes 
S, M, L. 

Reg. 2.99 

NOW 1.17 

Women's Blouses 
· .. famous name that you will 
recognize at once. Prints, 
solids. Easy care cottons. Sizes 
30·38. 

Reg. 3.99 and 4.99 

NOW 1.97 
Others to 2.97 

Men's Clearance 
· . ,neckties, summer straw 
hats, and golf hats. 

Valu .. 10 $5.00 

~ Price 

Final Coat Clearance 
· .. all wool tweeds, flannel , 
and novelties. Checks, loops, 
and laminates. Broken sizes 
3 petite to 241h, 

.. g. to 45.00 

HOW 1 Soo TO 1 BOO 
\J • 

(2 top,;. .... at 10.00) 

\ 

, 

, 

• 
Women's Skirts 

· .. cotton and dacron blends. 

izes IOta 18. 

Reg. 7.99 and 9.9' 

NOW 3.9'7 AND 4.97 

Boys' Summer 
Knit Shirls 

... in cotton washable, solids 
and fancy styles. Sizes 6·12. 

Reg. 1.99 

NOW 1.17 

Bestform Bras 
· . . gives a lovelier lilting up· 
lift. Circular stitched and t'Ol1-

tour cups. All cotton, white. 
Sizes A·B·C; 32·42 . 

1.29 

Men's Summer 
Sport Coals 

· .. lightweight mtton and da· 
cron blends. Muted plaid and 
cheoks. Sizes 36·44, 

Valuel to 19." 

Re,duced 20% 

Men's Summer Slacks 
· . . wash 'n wenr rayon and 
dacron blends. TropiC weights. 
Colors: brown, greys. Broken 
sizes. 

Values to 7.99 

NOW 2.97 

Girls' Playwear 
· .. knit blouses, cotton blous
s, Capri pant, Jamaica shorts, 

shorL w ls, summer sleep wear. 

Values to 2.49 

NOW 77-

Shirl Dresses 
· •. pastel sleeve1 ' full-skirted 
b(,irl dresses. Sizes 10 to 18. 

Rtg. 2.99 

NOW 1.77 

Women's Sleepwear 
· . . baby doll pajama and 
hilt gowns. All superbly cut 

lind IlwUculousl detailed. Oil· 
Croll bl nds . il{, ,M, L. 

Reg. 3.99 

"l ' 

I 

] 




